This study investigates the relationships between carbon reduction and sustainability in the 7 context of wastewater treatment, focussing on the impacts of control adjustments, and 8 demonstrates that reducing energy use and/or increasing energy recovery to reduce net energy 9 can be detrimental to sustainability. 10
Factorial sampling is used to derive 315 control options, containing two different control 11 strategies and a range of sludge wastage flow rates and dissolved oxygen setpoints, for 12 evaluation. For each, sustainability indicators including operational costs, net energy and 13 multiple environmental performance measures are calculated. This enables identification of 14 trade-offs between different components of sustainability which must be considered before 15 implementing energy reduction measures. In particular, it is found that the impacts of energy 16 reduction measures on sludge production and nitrogen removal must be considered, as these 17 are worsened in the lowest energy solutions. 18
It also demonstrates that a sufficiently large range of indicators need to be assessed to capture 19 trade-offs present within the environmental component of sustainability. This is because no 20 solutions provided a move towards sustainability with respect to every indicator. Lastly, it is 21 highlighted that improving the energy balance (as may be considered an approach to 22
INTRODUCTION 26
Improving the energy balance of wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs), with the aim of 27 moving towards carbon neutrality, is a topic of great interest. This is driven by numerous 28 policies, initiatives and commitments, including the European Union's 2030 Climate and 29
Energy Policy Framework (which requires a 40% reduction in greenhouse gas (GHG) 30 emissions by 2030 with respect to a 1990 baseline and for 27% of energy to be from 31 renewable sources), and the UK's Carbon Reduction Commitment (CRC) (under which 32 companies, including those in the water industry, are compelled to reduce their energy use by 33 80% by 2050 with respect to a 1990 baseline (DECC 2014). However, whilst such changes 34 may benefit the environment due to reduced carbon emissions, there is a need to explore the 35 wider economic, environmental and societal impacts. 36
There is on-going research into the maximisation of energy recovery / minimisation of use 37 through increased methane (CH 4 ) production, improved biogas quality and use of alternative 38 processes (e.g. Gao where aeration intensity in reactor 5 is half that in reactors 3 and 4, and one in which nitrite 123 concentration in the second activated sludge reactor is controlled by manipulation of the 124 internal recycle flow rate. 125
In the second control strategy, CL2, the DO spatial distribution is controlled with three 126 independent control loops. This has previously been shown able to provide a significant 127 reduction in GHG emissions and operational costs whilst maintaining a high effluent quality 128 In both CL1 and CL2, two different wastage flow rates (Q w_winter and Q w_summer ) are used to 132 ensure sufficient biomass is maintained in the system during winter months. 
Performance assessment 182
Performance assessment of each control option is based on a one-year period which 183 incorporates diurnal and seasonal phenomena. Simulation of each control option is carried 184 out using the prescribed 200 day constant influent followed by 609 days dynamic influent, of 185 which the last 364 are used for evaluation. 186
Effluent quality 187
Effluent quality compliance is assessed for every solution using the constraints summarised 188 in is based only in the digester influent temperature and assumes no heat loss. 219
Sustainability 220
It is not possible to classify any solution as 'sustainable', but sustainability indicators should 221 be able to show progress towards or away from sustainability (Lundin et al. 1999 ). Multiple 222 indicators are used in this study for assessment of the environmental and economic aspects 223 sustainability, guided predominantly by the work of Molinas-Senante (2014). These are 224 summarised in Table 2 . 225 
Fig. 2 -Impact of wastage flow rate adjustment on net energy import and sustainability 275 indicator values; arrows represent direction of change resulting from increased wastage flow 276 rate 277
The CL2 control strategy is able to provide the greatest reduction in net energy and with 278 significantly reduced operational costs and GHG emissions. However, there are trade-offs to 279 consider, with reduced total nitrogen removal showing a move away from sustainability 280 despite compliance being achieved. 281
Within the range considered, no overall improvement in WWTP sustainability can be 282 achieved by adjustment of wastage flow rate alone: in both control strategies, increased 283 wastage flow rate corresponds with improvements in net energy, TSS removal and COD 284 removal, but also increases sludge production and can be detrimental to nitrogen removal. 285
The base case is already near-optimal with respect to nitrogen removal, and performance in 286 this respect is worsened by adjustment of wastage flow rate to improve sustainability as 287 indicated by net energy, operational costs, COD removal, TSS removal or GHG emissions. 288 However, improvements may be achieved with further adjustments to the WWTP operation, 289 in particular by optimisation of the DO setpoint(s). Distinct trade-offs between sludge production and TSS removal, and sludge production and 334 COD removal are shown in Figure 3 . As may be expected, only marginal reduction in sludge 335 production can be achieved if the COD and TSS removal indicators for sustainability are not 336 to be worsened, again suggesting that trade-offs are likely to be required. 337 A significant proportion of solutions providing a reduction in net energy also worsen 338 environmental sustainability as indicated by the pollutant removal efficiencies. Initially it 339 appears that the potential negative effects on COD and TSS removal are most significant, as 340 the performance loss of the worst solutions with respect to the base case is more than double 341 the performance gain of the best, whereas for total nitrogen removal, the maximum potential 342 performance loss is approximately equal to the greatest potential gain. More detailed 343 observation shows, however, that total nitrogen removal can be reduced from 80.5% (base 344 18 case) to 78.2% (corresponding to effluent 95 percentiles of 11.4 and 12.4 g N/m 3 345 respectively) by implementation of control strategies to reduce net energy, whereas COD and 346 TSS removal remain above 99.95% in all solutions. Despite signifying a move away from 347 sustainability, it may be that such a small reduction in COD and TSS removal with respect to 348 the base case is an acceptable concession to achieve improvement in other indicators. Such 349 decisions would be subjective, however, and for the purposes of this study no indicator 350 weightings are applied and no one indicator is considered more important than any other. 351 
Net energy and energy recovery 360
It is shown in Figure 4 that increasing energy recovery is not necessary to reduce net energy -361 34% of solutions which better the base case net energy do so despite reduced energy 362 recovery, due to a greater reduction in energy use for aeration. However, to achieve the 363 greatest potential reduction in net energy, increased energy recovery is required. Conversely, simultaneous improvement in nitrogen removal and sludge production is only 376 achieved by solutions with reduced energy recovery, showing again that a universal move 377 towards sustainability cannot be achieved within the range of simple control measures 378 investigated. To provide greater sustainability, alternative control strategies and/or treatment 379 technologies should be considered. Use of ammonium control, for example, can enhance 380 nitrification during high load periods and save energy under low loads, and model predictive 381 control can be advantageous when a plant is highly loaded and subject to stringent effluent 382 fines (Stare et al. 2007 ). In such cases, however, it is important to also consider capital costs 383 20 associated with their implementation, as these may impact significantly on their 384 sustainability. 385
Solutions which provide an increase in energy recovery all correspond with an increase in 386 sludge production (viewed here as undesirable with respect to sustainability). This confirms 387 that research focussed solely on enhanced energy recovery from wastewater treatment may 388 not necessarily be beneficial with respect to sustainability (as defined in this study), since it is 389 necessary to consider the wider impacts. This is certainly not to suggest that increased energy 390 recovery is always undesirable, however, as only a narrow range of control options were 391 considered in this study, but it highlights the importance of considering the effects on 392 sustainability when measures are taken to increase energy recovery. 393
Identification and analysis of 'best' solutions 394
The number of sustainability indicators improved by solutions in both the CL1 and CL2 395 control strategies is shown in Figure 5 . No options investigated here provide an improvement 396 in all seven indicators, and more than 70% result in a move away from sustainability as 397 measured by two or more indicators. Further improvements may be achievable with 398 implementation of alternative or additional control strategies. However, it is widely 399 recognised that trade-offs occur in sustainability assessment (e.g. Morrison-Saunders and 400
Pope 2013) and these must be considered in selection of the 'best' solutions. although each solution provides a reduction in net energy, the sustainability impacts are quite 434 different. For example, it is possible that only sludge production is worsened, only COD 435 removal worsened, or only nitrogen removal worsened, depending on the choice of solution. 436
There are also further trade-offs to consider, with the solutions providing the greatest 437 reduction in net energy also showing the largest impact on the one sustainability indicator 438 worsened: solution CL1-1 provides a 52% reduction in net energy but increases sludge 439 production by 1.5%, whereas CL1-3 only reduces net energy by 36% but the increase in 440 sludge production drops to 0.5%. 441
